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EepabUcan EtUflcAtUa.
A Republican Katiflcation ilaetlnf U toon

to com off io Broobville, Üb tood ipeeklng
ni a food llmt generally. We andentann

it U the Intention to rutfj lit nominations of
Seymour and Blair t the ssme time. Wbj
0017 .

Orint ft Colfax Clob.
The Duller Tuwnihlp Republicans trt dt

errlnf of mach credit far being tbe frit to

forts a Grant & Coital Clob, which wei done
cm Saturday leal. 8 ibe proceedings pub-

lished elsewhere. Who will bo ibo flnt to
follow their good f temple?

m , ,
Timt to Br flu Earnest Work.

Immediate, thorough end capable organisa-

tion ia warned in iL itepoblicao renke every
bar. Now ia lb tin to begin earnest

work.

Chaojaof B. B.Tini Tabla.
A r.ew Tirue Tabl went iuio ff latl Mon-da- y

on iba Vallrj ltoad. Chicago Ezjrra
(downward) lrata lirookvllU at 7:40 A. at. in

Head of 8:01 heretofore. "J be Chicago

Wail (downward) lenvei at 7:09 r u. Inured ol
8:38 aa formerly. Tb Day freight (down
ward) Uareial 6:40 f. M. iuaiead 6 o'clock a.
before. The Day FreUbt (upward) leatee av

8:30 A. at. initrnd of 01. Tb Brookvillr

Accommodation arrirta five miuufee later ibau
formerly. Tbcr arenooiber change. See
TabJa at bead of local column.

Bleckbernee'
JJave made tbeir appearance ia our market!,
selling at Itn ctuti per quart, and icarco at
Ibau ,

Haymakiog;. &o-Oa- r

farmer! art busily al work cutting tbair
grass, of which there ia a plentiful lupplj.
Tba corn ia also receiving iia laat plowing, and

prcmitea n beaey field. Oata bar? tit will soon

4e on band, with plenty of it alio.

Eailroad Rumors.
A dispatch frcm fori Wayne atatea ihm

there arc ruiuora that tba lltcbtnond k Fori
Wayne ltailroad ia inclined lo hang fire, and
.tint tba extenaion of tba White Water Valley

from Mancie ii qaite probable.

larmi for Sale.
Attention ia directed lo the advertisement

c( Wilson Morrow, in another column of tbie

paper, offering for aale hia two faro, North
.nod East of DrookvtHe.

Bate Ball at Harrison.
There waa a mmch game of Uase Dall ploy

ed at Ilarriaon cn Saturday afternoon betwetii

the Lon Star and Young America Club,
both tf that place, with the fallowing reeult:

Yeaag America. O. R. Lcefitr. O. R.
es 27 ea

Tbe game wai well contettd oa both lidei
each Club mailing onlr o;ie boe ruo.

A Sensible Paa.
The Shelbjeiile Uiiun aaja that an eniu-(ntion- al

pun waa (terprtrated ibe ether daj
bj one of our ekeran JJrwoctaH thai deierrei
mention. After tin alaugbter of Fendleion
and Uendricka aiJ the nom.ine.iion of SJ
moor waa made certain, Krpblkan Led

ibla Democratic Sachen bow be liked ibe noo-.-inatiur-?

"All" rj lied be with deep ligb,
"we will tea dork (Sejenoor) trouble aa
part j than we erer diJ befortl''

Tba inbjoined waa written for last weok'a
paper, but waa accidental! enulaid. Ed. Am.

Laurel Itcma,
Our gtnial and accooimodtiog friend, Wil-lia- m

Cone tq , Railroad Agent al ihia place,
baa won the reputation, among bia aomerou
acquaintance, of being a No 1 fellow, and re.
liable lo an extent lhal ia aeldooi known among
men of bia political aeutiraent. Hit tbe re-

port tet afloat bj him, a few daja ago, ibat a
nan bad been killed near Laurel by a freight
train on tbe Valley Railroad, wai not eotirel)
true, aa the fel!ow baa aince been heard from,

nd ia reported to be doin well. For infar-natio- n,

inquire of Billy at tba Depot.
On leal Friday evening ibe Expreia train

--on tbe Valley Railroad killed four bead ol
fcoriea a abort dutance belu town. One ol
them belonged to Maaoo & Auger, and war

valued ai $125. The other three belonged to
II r. Haiti n Warner, and were valued at $500.

Youra, Gib.

PendleUm Eacort
' Some of oar Dcmocraiio frienda bad tbe

&cnor of joining tbe Pendleton Eacort on
their way to New York. The Cincinnati Ga
sette tbua cbroniclee ibeir return:

Oar frienda of tbe Penuletoa Eecort er ar
riving born ia aquada daily. Tbair rtturn
aeema to depeod upou the proenpioeaa of ibeii
frienda ia anawering their reqaeata for moneji
New York cleaned ibeia out io every way. it
killed, io tbe firat place, dead aa a door nail,
tbair favorii candidate. It bambooxeled
them, in tbe aecoud place, in nominating Sey-
mour. Io tbe third place, it tleeced them out
of all tbeir aiooey. One delegate paid four
dollara per night for tbe privilege of aleeping
ia one of their bote la, and many others aix and
liven dollara for board and lodging. Never

aa the old proverb better exemplified, ''Foola
and tbeir money are iooo parted.

Stow Bröthen Big; Show
Ia polled to exhibit io ttrookville on Saturday
next, afternoon and evening, and at Laurel

o Monday text It ia not a circua, nor ia ii
an exhibition of wild animala, but a perform-aoc- e

pf gj mo ait i, vaulteri, moiiciane, dan-ca- n,

io. Admuiioo SO cia; children 15 ctota.
Tbe following ia addrened to the publ.-- o bj
the proprietor:

Tbia ia our Tenth Seaion, and we atill exial
We know ol oo other Show lata than a Circua,
and moat of tbeni, bot what bave failed. Sbowa
of ibie kind bave all "iooe Uf," while we are
coming out with new Wagoua, Carriages, JJurf-gie- i,

llonei, Canvas, with all its equipment!,
ia. Wby ii it we live? By owaiog and Biao-agin- g

tbe Show ourselvea paying our people,
hotel bills, priming bills, and all juit claims.
Wo atill bave tbe tame men, and we bare ta-
ken great pains to select gentlemen of good
moral ba'oita, for wa will positively retain oo
man twelve boura who will get iotoxioated, or
make use of immorality ia the performance
before our patron.

Don't Fail to Regliter.
Tbe drat Monday or Tuesday in August Ii

tbe lire lor revising ibe Registry Liste In tl.e
veriouaTuwnihipe. Enry Republican voter

should aee that hla name Is registered. The
Democrat! alwaji attend to thii matter. Let
no Republican fail lo discharge tbia duty.

f truck by Lightning.
John King a new residence la Orookville,

put op ibii Uummer, wai itrnck by lightning
daring ibe aevere norm on Friday lait. Tba
damage waa repaired in a few boura, and it ia

now all right again. No on waa living la the
boaie at the time of the accident.

FciüTal.
The ladiee of MeUmora will bold a Festi-

val at tba Temperance liall in that place, Fri-

day evening, July 81st, ibe proceeds to be ap-

plied for ibe benefit of the M. E. Church. Tue
publio are invited.

Notice.
JJavlag purchased tbe interest of my partasr

ia tbe Drag Store of Klag k Smith, I desire te
settle at) business af tbe nrm Immediately.
Therefore, all persona laJsbtsd te said Brm are
bsrsby requsstsd V call and utile without dslsy
with tbe vedsrslgasd, wbe has tbe aeooetu.

Thankful for a liberal patronage ia the past, I
meet raipeetfutty solicit aioatlnaaaee.

A. J. Siso.

. Vhltconb Items.
Jtff. Coleacotl was very severely hurt on Mon-

day, July Cih, by a celt pulling bim down and

tramping oo bia right bantt, emting a gah
some Ibra Uchee long, aud bruisiog tbe band
very much.

Samuel P Roberta waa thrown from bia
barn-lof- t, July I5ih, while unloading bay with

a patent fork, and bad four of bis ribs broken,
and otherwise eeverely injured. Hit recovery

la aomewkat donbifuL
Tbe Kbs bore look ratber blue over ibe

nomination of Sejmour and Blair. Tue are
very much disappointed io think they could
not get Pendleton and Greenbacks. Tbe at-

mosphere here ii unhealthy for auch betngi
aa ibe so-call- Democrats (demagogues rath
er.) Yoo don't bear of their pimps coming
from ibe County aeai tu organize 'White Man's
Clubs' in aoclt a community. Old Doo thinks
he bills and ibicketa of the Western part of
the County are batter suited fur bia political
carcase. .

Laurel Items.
A card is floating "around the circle" In onr

town, purporting lo bave been written by the
President of ibe "Bachelor a' Mutual Relief
Society." We send it in full for the benefit of
the lady readers of the American:

The undersigned, fueling the need of aome
one lo find fault with, and grumble at when
businesi goei wrong, and bfing lonely with
"no one to love and none lo cams," baa con-
cluded lo advertise for a pet "dona op" in ral-ic-n

and crinoline who is willing io be bia
"guiding star." Scaled proposals will be re-

ceived until 12 o'clock r. m. on the last day uf
ibe County Fair Ajp icants must possess
btauty or its eqoivalent in currency.

She must not chew coal oil gum;
Nor rar lung dressei on the iireet;
Nor frequent sewing circle;
Nor go around btggmg for charitable pur-

pose ;

Nor talk while I am sleep;;
Nr elee7 when J ant ia king;
Nor tiade i fl' my ciotbei to Italian peddlen

for flower vase;
Nor borrow mone from my vt pockets,

beti I am anleep, to pay wauderiug gpsis
f..r telling her fortune;

Nr take muonliyht walka with a "Jeer fel-

low" ho aa alaji io much like a brother
io hr before she) was married;

Nor go into rcMacies about the fine looking
attangi-- r ehe met while liavelmg. and declare
him the on Ij man she ever iaw who was just
ber ityle.

She must not, eben her "liege lord" ii away
cn business, drop a tiny note in a hat belong-
ing lo a certain young man who ia boarding at
tbe same house, requesting him io call and
spend ibe evening, and subscribe herself "tbe
unhappy wift."

She niusi not, when her boband ia absent
fiom town, go riding with the dashing young
gent whom aba alwai Sdmirtd so much,"
aud allow bim lo pillow ber pretty little head
on bia boooi and kisa the lean from ber
cheek, while she tells bim bow uncongenial
ber busband is, and bow very, very happy abe
might have been bad abe met, iu ran long
gone, ibe man who now tits beside her.

She must not wear a huge bundle of hair
hanging around her neck iu cuils, when mer-
cury indicates 103 degrees uf heat

And laitlv, she mutt possets a sweet and for-
giving divpuiition, and wben one ebeck is kissed,
turn tee otbsr; that Is, If tba right uae is kissing.

Aoy Udjr possessing tba foregoing qusliflcs-tioas- ,

potltite nd negative, cn ber something
to bar advantage bj audrssritg the President uf
Iba J3. M. lt. Ü. at Laarsl in the Val.s.

Iba CoDCsit given by Miss Cvnwsll, on tba
evening of tbe liib lost, at tba M. S. Cbareh,
was pronouncsd a rieb musical treat, Mutieal
ntartainaanU given by bsr are alwajsof tba first

order, and should be liberalt patiooised; but on
this ooeasioa. Instead of a fine hne, tbe atten-
dance, was small. Wby was lit Quite a number
of the "bon tons" of Conieriville eanie down to
witness the ecu at glvsatojour town by this grand

Oar town is to bave a itreet sprinkler." Tba
machine will be la runnilg order In a few days,
and tbaa tbe dust will bare to lay low. Laarsl
is bound to more onward la tbe Ilea of progres-
sion, despite tbe heavy ad of "old fegyisw" she
baa te carry. tin.

Obituary.
Andrew Robert MeCioery wai born la Brook vllle,

Indians, July 2d, 1823. Being a good penman
and neeoantant, be entered tba counting room of
tbe merchant when bat a boy, and there remained
an til he bad passed to tbe yean of manhood.
Ilirem Carmicheet, Coaaty Auditor, appointed
bim bia deputy, where be remained until tba daatb
of Mr. Caralehaal. The Coaaty Commissioners
then appointed bim to AH the vacaney, and from
tbia appointment be by tba election of tba people
became County A odftor, end held tba office until
bewaaehessn a State Ssaator In 1854. Sloes
serving eat his time aa a Senator, be employed
bis time mostly as deputy In the County offloes,
and at the, seme tlateattsndiog to mnoh business
for ladividaals. Jfrom tbe endowments of natura
and aeairemeata eon far red. It waa as a basiaeis
man that be excelled.' Though an excellent
buslaoss man. It must not be understood be was
nothing also. lie was a husband and rather, and
leavti gn estimable widow, three loai lud two
daughters, to mora keenly feel his loss than many
neighbor! who will bear witness to bts obliging
disposition, and many frisnds who will not forget
bis Arm attachments. He dlsd Juiy 14th, 18118,

In the borne whsre he bad bean reared, where his
parse ts had died, and where ble children wsro
bora, aged 45 years and IS days, bariag survived
nssrly all bia earlier schoolmates.

If tbe Democracy want to make iure of
the fidelity of their nominee for Vice Pro- -

aideot, tbar tnuat invent an adhesive plai-te- r
that will clue him strongly to the plat

form. Although ha ia yet a young man,
he haa twice changed his politics, and is
just as likely to chaDo again. Ortjjioal- -

ly a boisterous Democrat, be beoame a
Republican in 183(3, wis elected to Con-pr- eei

as a Republican, and subsequently
rejoined (he Deruocraoy. If Seymour
should, by accident, be eleoted and die, or
become orasy, aa aotne of hia frienda fear,
the DetnoCrate may find themielvea John
aouiied as badly as the lie publicaoa have
teen. The Dlairn are notoriously unreli-

able is politicians.-sShelbyv- ille Union.

Grant Club it Oak Forest.
0. II. Binouam Esq.,

Dear Sir: Feeling patriotio, and leer-

ing our young "mountain pieco" belch

forth, ouratteotion waa directed wcatward-ly- ,

when we perceived quite a conoourae

of people advancing with tbe glorious
flag of our country waving over tbem,
and tbe uiartial band discoursing good

music; so we thought we would go and aee

what waa "to be did." Oo arriving at
the achool bouse, there were the rite, the
true, the loyal, and othera. At a little
after 8 o'clock Will It. Lee called the
meeting to order, and on bia motion Johu
8. Alley waa cboaerj l'teiJeut. Henry
Cueu waa also chosen Secretary. Mr.
Alley took the chair, atated the object of
the rueetiug, and then iottoduocd Leigh
II. liiytnond Ksq. of your city, who spoke
at some length in an ablo and patriotio
manner, olitn bringing forth applause.
Leigh ia a young mau; tut aa the noble
patriot stood displaying hia fine oratory,
giving Ibe Democracy its just duci, we et
down in our mind tbat ero tunny yea re
that young man would te elovated to
bo ma hiirh and rosDousiblo position. We
aay, go on, iu the glorioua cause; a
bright fitiM ii l'fK yai.

After the ooncluaioo of Mr. Ilaymond'a
speech, Mr. Alley, the ohuirinio, apoke
some time in a manner that waa calcula-
ted to convince any honest, thiuking tu in
that tbe Republican party ia the only true
party. Mr. Alley aaid that we did nut
propose to fihtthe Democracy with cluba
or bullets, but with the ballot, when a
leidiug man of (he ao culled Democracy,
who ws so very hot that he could nut
come into the house, laid that they would
fight ui with guna or anything else, and
the next time they fought ui they would
give ua more fiht than they did before.
We auppoao they will be led by F. V.
Blsir.

When Mr. Alley closed his speech, a
Grant and Colfax Club was organized.
Resolutions were adopted bailing with de
light the epootatieoui nomination of Gen.
TJ. S. Grant, tbe true eoliier, the tried
patriot and accomplished statesman, and
the wie choice lor Vice President of Hon.
ßchuyler Colfax, Indiana' own te'oved
and honored aon, the wise atatesman and
fearleba Joader of fne Union Republican
party in the Nation's Congress, and pledg-

ing ouraelvea to work with stout hearts
until the Union ticket ia elected.

1 think full proceedings of the meet-

ing will be furniahed for publication in
the American. A vote of thanks waa ten-
dered Mr. tlaymond lor the abie manner
in which he addressed us. Three rous-
ing cheers were given for Grant, Colfax,
tlio Union, and the Republican State tick-

et. Tbe meeting adjournal to meet on
tho 8th of August at 8 o'clock P. M. The
beet of feeling exiata. We are determin-
ed to elect our candidates. Hurrah lor
the Union! BiLL CtREEM.

Oak Foreat, July 18th, 1BÜS.

From Franklin Co., Ind.
Correspondence of the Cineinnatl Gasette.

New Trenton, Franklin Co., Ind., )
July 10, 18C3. j

This place is situated in the Whitewa-
ter Valley, about twenty-liv- e miles above
Cincinnati, and is of a rather ancient date,
but unfortunately from some causo it is
)tt a town of. .email dimensions. The
corn in the valley is looking well and
promises a good yield. Wheat as a gen
eral thing iu this immediate vicinity is
very poor, but there will be plenty fur
home consumption. Politically, this
county gives about six or seven hundred
Democratic majority, but it is the inten-
tion of tho Republicans to lessen the fig--ure- s

this fall considerably. Democrats
sround here were all in favor of Pendleton
before tbe Convention, bu aince the nomi-
nation of Seymour and Blair they look
ratber sad aud dejected, end no doubt
they feci bad, for tbey wore their new bats
all out by throwing them up and hurrah
ing for Pendletou sod Greenbacks. Now
as Pendletou has been defeated, it may be
that tbey are afraid that greenbacks will
not be so plenty as they anticipated, and
they will have to go bareheaded; at any
rate they look blue, and I warrant tbat
they don't look tbat way about nothing.
Tbe Rcpublicaoa feel jubilant and are
confident of tho success of Grant and Col-

fax, and will labor from now until fall
With a will for tho cause of Liberty and
right.

Campaign Song.
The following song and chorus, sst to mnslo

by Geo. F. Root, wera sung by Chaplain UcCabe,
Chaplain Loxier, and Msjurll. B. Lombard, at
tbe Convention, on the nomination of Oen. Grant:
We'll rally again to the standard wa bora

O'er battle fields erliuion nnd gory,
Shouting 'hnll to the chief" who ia freedom's

fierce war
JIatb eovered that banner with glory.

Tbeo rally again, theo rlly agiiu,
Witb tbe eotuier, and sailor, and baaraer,

And we'll fight it out here, on tba old Union liae,
Mo odds if it tabes us all Summer.

We'll rally again, by tba side of the msn
Who breasted the eon fl tot's fierce rattle,

And they'll find in still tins, who wera true to
them then,

And bade them 'J)d epel" In the battle.
Iben rally again, then rally again,

With the soldier, and sailor, and bummer,
And we'll fight it out here, on tho old Union

line,
No odds if It takes ns all Summer.

We'll rally agal 8,and. "tbat flag of tba free"
bball stay where ourheroes have placed It,

And ne'er shall tbey govern on land or oa sea,
Whose tressun bath spurned anddisgraoed iu

Then rally again, tben rally again,
With the soldier, and sailor, and hammer,

And we'll fight it out hero on the old Union lino,
Ifo odds it it takes as all Summer.

We'll rally again, and oar motto shall bo,
Whatetor Iba nation that here ,

God ble. i lbs told banner, "the flag of tbi fres,"
And all wbo wolild die with it o'er ns,

Thau rally again, tben rally again,
Witb the soldier, end tailor, nnd bummer,

And we'll fight it out here, on the old Union Hoe,
Ho odds U it takes us ail S am tu er.

It Is not probable that Absalom was obliged to
so any hair prsparation to lorea bis bair'togrow

to such an extreme length as it is said to bare
attained. In oar day, however, people quite fre-
quently find It necessary to call sclentiOo skill to
aid them In this respect. Such will find the(r ev-
ery wish supplied in "Barrett' Vegetable II air
Restorative.'' Davenport (Iowa) Detueoret.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
HI On EST market price for Cera, Rye, Ae.at

the Brookrille IitlllfT.
apr 19 tf. FRANK WAfZ.

John Williaxaa,
MERCHANT TAlLOlt

Asn Distil u

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

HAT3, CAPO, Cic,

Superfine French and English Cloths

Always on bend nnd-m- n Je to order la tba best
manner and oa sbortet nelloe.

Invites rpsolel alteutioa to bis selection for
Spring, UCrt.

101 Maf.a Street,
Richmond, lad.

mar 20-S- a

The Dwrlllnir House of John II.
r'arquliaf lur Sale,

Situated ea Mela liurgeis Mreel in Broohvllle,
Ind., ml and a half squares iretu the Kali Road
liepot. It is a Hflh iiue. with nine (9) rooms
witb ball, twv (2) pantrles.vuwuisr biiebsa and
cellar, two god oi.ttrm, woud buuie, obolce
variety ofliuii, fleweri and evergreec. Let five
(ft) by tsn(lU)rods.

It is for sale posltivsty, and at a bargain. Par-chase- rs

are Invited to examine tbe premises.
julyiuew. J .NO. 11. VAKQUUAR.

"commissioner's sale or land."
vlrtae of an oroer of the Ccurt of CommonBY of Franklin Countv, Indiana, ia tbe

case ef Ktlsabeth Murphy vs. 6muei if. and Jo-ee- jb

W. Murphy, now etdlng in said Court, the
under.lgned Cumutl.eiuoer lur that purpose will
oxpoia to sale at publio auction, on tbe piemlies,
(unless previously sold at ptivate sals,) the fcl-lowi- ng

land ia said Cuutitj, t wit!
1 bo NorthwsKt Quarter of Peoilun 29, Town 10,

Range 1, excrptlug therefrom 00 scree out of the
Noribws't corner tb.r.of, and leaving to sell lOU

aoiss.
. On Saturday, Aitgutt 15, 18C8,

at 1 e'elork P. M. Rids for purcbsse of rsme at
private sale will be received by the undersigned
up to the 14th of Augu.t aeit. This Is one of tbe
finest trscts of laud iu Lath Township.

1KKMS OF ALK. Ute-thir- purchase money
down on day of sales balance In ne and le j ears
thereafter, deterred p.) turnt, secured by notos
waiving valuation and sppraisewenl laws, w.tb
interest, and eoured by uiuitgsge on the prem-
ises. LKWIi J. VaMvAMjIMJiI AM,

I'ouimisslonsr.
Holland, Blnkley A Jones, Att'ys.
July 17, leOtMw.

U U. J 4 . V. K KU ii Y,

Brook ville. Indiana

O Veeetable
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Vm S.IJrl b the H. M. Smt rilf
I und I ow aacmlcd br Iba Ll.Ut to be

ibe vary bnt rnpafmitos lot i:ntonnf
I iinf ur jJ J Hair la IIa orlrinrl color J

, . . . .mem an i'i'urui. p'.m v, p
.aaJ Uaauilflnlhollalr. It t. rrta o

lb II r lue, a4

.n vi-- , aver eaav -

J. R. BARRETT It CO.. Preprletef.,
afAcnxiTxa, v. s.

M. W. IIAILG, äole Aguat lor 1J rook vllle. ipl7

Chas. Samoniel
UAS OPE.1ED IX

JACKSON LYNN'S NEW BUILDING,
IN BROOKTILLE, IND.,

A ROSS! TiOK IF

HARDWARE ! !
consisting of

CAIU'EN TICKS' TOOLS,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

COOrERS' 'JOOLS,

SHOVELS, RAKES,
Ho oos IHay Fn:rve,

NAILS bj (he Pound or Kcp,
DCOR LO KS, HAND SAWS,

CUAINS, ROPES. C011DA0E,
io., Aa., id.

All of which be offers at the

Lowest Market Prices.
Cull and sea my new assortment.

ma29-- y CHAS. SAMOajEL.

A New &i.noino Uook for tue ube or
ocuooi.8, Academies, Seminahies and
fciNOiNO Classes, by U. U. Allen.

This Book contains:
Fisst, A very eurefully prepared series of Pri-

mary Song Lessons.
Skcokdut, A large number of new and beauti-

ful Pchool Song.
Thikdlt, A short CantaUThs School Festi-

val designod espressly for nsa at Scuoot
CoKCtsTS, and EinuiTioss.

Tbe pnhtiibera, in pressoting this work to Prin-
cipals and Tcacbera, would earl apect.it attention
to ite superior merits as a School Song liook.
Tho bui lmr has been very earelul in the seleetlon
of his McsiC, which is almost entirely new, and
in adapting to it appropriate word, wlt unob-

jectionable sentiments, which will com mend its
adoption to all our Schools snd Seminaries.

The Song Cabinet has bscn adopted hy the
Uoarl of Education, as tbe Text Rook for tbe
Pabllo Schools in tbe City of Mew York.

Price COo. each. To Schools, io., Six Dollars
per dos.

Sample coplss sent by mall postpaid on receipt
of SO cents.

Published by WILLIAM II ALL it SON,
O.J. WILLAK1),

July 8. 1818. 641 Broadway. N. T.

GEO. BOWLBYi
Uinl saute astnt,

C&AX2VI AGENT,
AND

KOTA 1 Y 1 U tt Iu 1 C .

haubisotst, ohio.I baveforsalealargeamoantof farm landiaad
town property ioall tbe Western States.

aug 30-6r-

IGNATIUS KOEIILER
to manufacture Roots and SkoesCONTINUES pro nptly to order, at his astab-lbhme- nt

In Rrookville. lie keeps oa hand a full
assortmsnt of

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES,
BOOTS OF EVERY KINL.

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
and guarantees a god fit In every Instance.
Mending done on short notloe. Call and see his
assortment ajd Irsrn hi price.

ut1 If ION'4Tfr? KOEntCR.

AT THE

"Old Whito Cornor,"
W EXCBAKQE FOR

FLAIIIJELS, BLAHKETS,

' e

MANUFACTURED AT Tfll

IUßßlSOat WOOLEN- - FACTORY 1 1

ALSO A TÜLL STOCK OP

Goo da of All Kinds
FOR

SPRING & SUMMER,
FOIX SALE OR SXCIIAKOt F0&

ALL -- IUtlDS OF PRODUCE.

D)a9 J. C. BURTON.

COMMISSIONER'S SALC OF REAL ES-

TATE.
virtue of an rrder of the Circuit Court ofBYFranklin County, directed to Iheuoderslgost

as Commissioner to make sals of tho Real Eatate
ordered to be sold In tbe caie of Jackson Lynn
it al. vi. Lame it at., be w; ssll at pabllo auotlon,
on the premises, (unless prsvlously sold at private
sale,) oa

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 18C8,

at 1 o'rlock P. M., the following described real
estate situate Iu Franklin County and elate of
lodiaoeito-wli- t

A hall, ante chamber, esltar and entrance, with
all tbe suitable appertenanees, In tbe North part
of the tbird ttory cf a oertam brick bulliilog.lt-uat- e

on Lot No. 64, in that part of tbe Town of
UiookvlJc at ibe t'oonty ol Franklin and State
of Indiana, laid out by Je.se R. Thomas to-
gether with the free right of entry at all times
through the principle entrances of said building
upon tba lower Door tbereoi opon Mla Uurgess
street, and tbe free right ot way at all time, in,
over and tbroogb the prlaoiplsl pa. .age Into
whioh said entiai.ee opens, ana over the stairway
in said building to the entrance of said ante-
chamber upon tbe tbird floor uf said building,
and together with the Trustees of Penn Lodge
Ne.SU uf the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
and tbeir beire end as.igoees forever as tenants
In common. The Joint use, occupation and an
Joytnsnt of a cellar under said princlpsl entrance
and pa.fsge. by means of a certain cellar door
tad stslr way constructed la snd iron said pas
sage Into said cellar, upon such terms snd sea
dittone as to repairs as Is eonteined la a deed
from Joseph Redman, reoorded in Rook No. 1 uf
tbe Reoords of slid County.

al.o tbe following per-on- al property, to-wl- t:

A number f chairs, benches, desks, stove, Ae.,
in said room.

Rids far the pttrcbisi of tbe iame at private
sale will be received autil tbe l,5tb of July.

Terms of sale, Ce.h.
JOHN I. McKSS, .Commissioner.

July 3, IBA8--

Administrator's Bale or Real Es
tute.

J0TICE lil.r.by glvea.tbatl VlirsellatPub- -

lv lie Auction,
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST lSm, 18C3,
at tba late residence of F.Uanor Price deceas.d,
the fwllowlug described Reel Esisle situate la tbetn of Blooming Urove, Fraaklia County, In-

diana, to-wi- tt All of Lot No. It, and tbe Ba.t
half of Lot Ko. 28. Oa md pretnliei is a good
hi ate. stable And wsgon shop.

TKHMS OF SALE Ose third of tho purchase
money cash, one-tbir- in nine, and the remain-
ing ihlri In eighteen months Irom dsy of. sis. the
purcba.er te give note Ith approved security,
Waiving valuation and apprai.mente laws with

iroih date, and secured by tnortifl oo tbe
premises.

Sale to commence 1 o'clock P: M.
July 10 . JOll.N W ERR, Adm'r.

WOOL WA'ffl I. II
jSLt lVEis:orxrillo !
1 have just received a Iferge lot r,f Hamilton

Factory Goods, consisting of Jeans, Ca. ti
mer., Rlankets, Coverlids, Ralmorsl Skinl, Yarns
and Fennel., which I am selling at very low prince,
or czenango tor uool at tbe gaotory prioes.
wain paia lor wool.

SAMURL COLTER.
Mliervllle, Ind., Jdly U, lbC8 3m.

DEALER I.N

PLAINTS AND OILS,VR NISHES
IPatent ÜSIedicines cSsc.

A T Tllti rUliLIU SCALE,
(MAIS STREET,)

tBROOKVlLLE INDIANA,
.TnlylT-l- y

CHADIBERS & TflAIHEB,
CEDAR GROVE, IND.,

DU tins IX

DRY G00D3, NOTIONS.
HATS AND CAPS,

alia s?yosa
Groborlco, d;o.

Wa are now ready to furnish oar customers
with everything In our line of bu.ines..

Tbe highest market price paid for Grain and
all kinds or froduee.

July 17-3- '. CUMBERS A TRAINER.

AND

IGE ßSHM S213&GÖH?.:
CHRIS. KOEBER,

At hit Btiktry in Brookville,
eeatinuss to furnish

FRESH BREAD. PIES, CAKES, &o.
Also ssrves np

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Lemonade
He also sells ICE la Urge or small qttotlss. tie
m22-t- f

J . F a MoXEE ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BROOK VILLE, INDIANA.
Vau OIBe over Weller 's Hardware Store,
tanll-- y

Dr. Z. TKTlGUSOISr
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

FAIRFIELD, INDIANA
Jone 7-- 1

Notice or InsolTf ncy.

AT the July (1P69) Term of tbe Common Pleas
of Franklin Connty, Indiana, the Kttata

of Jatiioa Fuller deeeuscd was declared pmbablr
insolvent. Creditors are tüeretcre notlöod that'
the a lue will be settled accordlctly".

RontKT Ptnn.
Jo'y IT, lq flw. Adm'r deVenve ne.

KEiiD'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AÄ9

Hoolland's German Tonic.
The Crest Remedies for all Diseases of thi '

LXTsn, MTOJf.tcn, on DiazsTirx
VllOASS.

HOOFLAIID'S cmAN BITTERS

I. evn)ifar of lie pure (nr, s th era
di.ieftiie Mr rjwwewa; awa, e r m e a,

Mni1i) ul - ' K n t ,
llnba. and . - If Rarks,
tn:kioc a y rrep.ra- -

ttoa, uiite er "aw par en
lad, and ea 1 tiraJyv,
fYoiej alcooll; nJm'xt tan enny knj.

HOOPLAHrS GERMAN TONIC,
I. a rtroblo.tt.iS ft sll tbe 1sillnq. f the 111.

Iia, wllk lb Nra qodliy ef Sn(it (Vw. Jt uw.
Oraage, t , tonkins ee v the '1 lenaaatsai
afiwable rainrji. etfr uflVrad tu tho public.

Tboae prrrrio a JJi4.elite free fria alivUtll
aJalsiure, will eS

Hooflins German Bitters.
Tboae wbe here ae rb.teetlea U the eodlblastlee

ef ibe nnwra, ae .laiw), ill oae

EOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
Tbir .re both equally fand, an4 cantata theaaiee

ssedleleal virtue.. Ike cUeiea betwaee ibe lee belag
mere matter ef laete, lUe.ju.s Uetuf lbs nteai

. palatable. -- i ;
Tbe atomar, rretn a e.r'.ety of c.eaa, auch M

ladiveatioe, l7prii., 2t"rau pabiitir, w , it
very spt t- - -- mt. vs It. fuee-- -

lloa. deraarrd. fs V ''TBipatliillufaa I If i eluaaly a. II
e.-e- wild he V J J) St.itnaeb, taa
beevmea. Sffeet f ed, tue reenlt
ef which I. that ths Pati"ot .ol- -

Sr from ..veral ar taere ef tbe following- - dieraaeai

Constipation, Flatulence. Inward Pllea,
Vulne.s of Blood to t He Head. Acidity

of the btornaoh. IVaueee. Tleart
burn. Diaftuat tor t'oxt, k'ulneaa

or Weläht In tho biomach,
Buur truotations, riink

Ins: or Flutterina; at the Tit
of the Htomaeh. bwlmmins of

the Head. Hurried or Dtfflcult
ureathinR, JTIulterlna; at the Heart.

Choking or HuffooatiPg Bensatlona whoa
In allying Ponture, Dimoeaaot Vision,

Dte or WU betöre the Bleht,
Sail Fain in the Head. Defl.

eianuy of Perspiration, Yela
lowness ot the Bkla and

Eyee. Vain In tbe Side,
Sauk, Cheat, Ijlmbs, eto.. Bud

den e'luebee of Heat, burnlna ia
the Flesh. Con.tant Imagtntnca of

Svll, and Oreat Depression ol Mpirlta.
The mfcrrr fit tbeae dlaaaea ebnnld everdea

the gm irt caotloa ia tbe aelectlon of a rne4y fur
his eaae, pur enaier mj
that which tis awarrd from
hla Intr.tV tiom and la
ea'rlra pgaaaa e. true mrrlt, la
skilfully com pon.Bdd.l.fre

lasreaieate,VI. t H J H. IUU

and naa etaiIiane4 lor Itaen r.puianoo ior m

cureofiheaedtacaaea. In ttil. enaectloa we would
subtalt Um. wail-koow- a renisdiee

Hoofland8GcrmanBUtcV8t
AXD

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

fMr ABSD 8T . C U. JACKSOX,
rillLADCLPniA, FA.

Twnty-t- year, a! no. tb.y were I rat latrodneed
Into tbia coontry from Oermauy, darlas; which time
thry b.ve undoubtedly perfurmed more ear.., aee
heaaBiral auffarle- - hnaaaulty to a JtreaUr ezteat,
tbaa aay ether renratlae know a to lb publle.

Theae renedlea will effectually eure tut com.
pi. Int. J.ea dice, Py.ep- -
la. Chronic or Kervon. ve

blllty, Chroa le Olarrksa,
Plteäaa of the Kldeeya, aa4
Sil Ulaeaaea s rising rruni
S Dlaordered Llvsr, Itonv
a.b, or Uteati aee.

rl2iiil-fxv- .
ttesultln from any Canse whatere
fKOSTRATION OF THK BY STEM.

Induced br Severe Labor, Bard-anip- e,

Exposure, ievers, Ao-The- re

I ao diclo, extaat eqnsl to lbS rviae
IIa la each eaaaa. A loae and lH'r ta Imparted to
Ibe a bole ay.lam, the appetite la etraertheaad, foa4
la eajrd, illar .'M. ajaaaaptly, Ik ta4
la puritad, the eoinpl.sioa beeomee aoond and
bealtby, tbe yellow tleg--e I. eradicated from the
eyea, a bloom la lo the cheeka, aad the weak
Sad aervvu. tavaiid beeeioee a alrong aad healthy
belnf.

t'Entoxs A d i.v i.trb,
Aad fonline the hand of time walhlnj heaelty apoe
litem, with all tt. stteso.nt III, will lud In the um
of thla Hl TTKK8. or the TONIC, aa e.ixlr that wl'.l
laatll aaw Ufa lato their vela, reatore ta a meeanr
Ibe enr-- y and ardor f mora youthful daya. ootid
ap tbeir ehrauken forma, and Ire health aad
h.pplacaa te tbeir remslolD years.

NOTIÖE.
It I. a fact that fully ena-hV- .f of the

famale portlos (aBBa-aaaB- ofoarpopsla
tloa are eel ? fs dorn la the
eajoynteat 4 I t bealtaj.
or, to n-- e their , T 0W epree- -

loo. I aia j well."
1 bi- -r are las v S"td. devoid
of ail energy, extremely aerrona, aad have ae
appetite.

To llila claaa ef poo. Ibe BITTIF.S, or the
TOXIC, I. eapeially reeom mended.

ASD DELICATE C3ILDEEI
Are mad. etrons by the oe ef etthar of Ibeee

reinedlea. They will care every eaae of aU&ASXUS,
vlihnnl fall.

Thonaaoda of eertlBeatea bar. arcemnlated ta the
band, of the proprietor, bnl apace will allow or the
piiblieatina of but a few. Thoae, It will be obaerved,
ere me of aote aud uf au.h alaadlog that tbry nul
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS
Honi Gw. W. Woodward,

CMrfJvJtlct p tht Suprm Court nf Pa , writes:
PhUafclvMa. jjarcfc 1. 1167.

"I Sad Hoof lana wer

nil B tiara' U a fvd ton,
le, uarful la dlaeaaaa et
tbe divaatlre orgaoa, asd

a I In USAof great bene Jdcbihie. and want of eerva
eu. Bctlua la the .y.tem. Yoera, tntle .

GEO. W. WoODWAKO."

Hon. Jamos Thompson,
JuAjt nf ih Suprrmt Court of reaa'WM"-philaU)-hl- l.

April 8, 1M.
I cpsaidar HcJotlaBd'. German Bitter' a valua-et- a

nailiWn la raa of atuck. of lnd!prl!0 or
Ur.ppa. I raa wrtlfj. (lua from my experieaeo
ef iu Voms with reaiect,

james Tito.vrsojr.-Fre- m

Rev. Joseph II. Kertnard, O.D.j
Tatio "f tht T"lh lipiUt ffiNrcA, I'kllotU'pM.

tr. ir.VavMt)ar Sir s I bate been freririentlT
rena.ird t connect nr a. me with recommeada-tiu- a.

of d. Ereilt klul. of tne.llclnr.. lint regardlu
the prartie as nnt of
Mf ar.pi p r I a t e
ephcre, I bae Iu ail
(et de ilea! I to
with a r!rr rreof is
Varioaa In etinceiatid
rartirutarle In mt ewa famll. of tbe uaafolaaaa r4
lr. Honflaad's Orrmxn Bitter. I depart f enoa
from my naual conrc. tt expre-- a my fnll eoaelrtie
that. gm tral diliti f V tyrrt. aad fre.
Hntljt for .iar Oimptnlttt. tt it n t n t eoiuaiVs
prmmtit, la noma raam II may Uil ; bnl uaually,
I douht oot, tt will be very bcorfie.al tu theae who
soffir from tbe shave ceuae.

Tears, very ro'pectft'T.
J. U. KtN.NAtTD.

Eighth, below Castes St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
J$ Utant EUu'ur ChrUtia CnHiclt, PKtiaJd.

I bare derived deelded beurlt from tbe e of
noofl.Bd'a (iarmm Hilter, aud feel It my privilege
tt recommend thet. a. a mo.t valuable tool, te all
who are eerJVr'.ns from ganeral debility or frvS
duKSeea art-U- from duraui;rmeot of the liver.

VriUi. truly.
L D. ItMHtL

CAUTION.
TfloJ'a Carmae Kemedlea are CniLtorfated.

U (hat tne of
C M. JACK nn the
wrapper f SOI rtl.AJl Atl.er. are

acl pal a4
Manufactory at the Gera.

tin Store. o. 631 ARCH Street, fblled.!'
yhia, ra.

CltMLtS Jit. i:i'AXS, rrtprUtr,
Tora erly C. M. JACK SOX k Ce.

piticrcR.
loofsal's C.rmsa Hitters, per bottle, , M OS

half dote. . Sfaj
n'aaBd' 0 arm a a Toole, put up ta en art bouUa,

It At. Per bnltle, nr a half ilMea for l.

tf-- tv tot forest lo .s.miae wsU Iba lirlcl
T la or ler to get tbe feaaloe.

For sale by lriLts and storahaeniti IS
ery townlnthoUalUl Stvt04,

DovS-- y . ,

ALL BUYKBfl Ol '

DBY 'GO'QDS
HOCl.O VISIT TI1K

NEW YORK STORK
At S. It. Cuoley'a alistaal.

SUING & KAISER
HAVE lost reeelrsJ a Mimmtb Rlock ef DKY

oonslstlic la rrt ef
U0ÜTANP DAIK CALICOKH,

Utnghamt, Tsitcnt, Idxtnt, Whit fVcii,
Corvtt, V rf. CVtxJeVtics, .ViV.y,

Black &' Ujhrrt Afj vcttt, i'efuinr,
Jiltachtd and Vroun Mi.tlin$t

ttt(,naili, Shirtii'g Check,
Tuenh, Iii!, inj, Olntt,

Jhtitry, de., itc,
A LARGE ASSOnTr.N'l Of .NuTlN,

tnJ sverythlnj el.a be;t la a ltj Cieis boa-- e .

We roatlaae to sell at

oxxXdiill Pronto
onn ruler ran aivl.

msli-t- f

PfiOUFSOFTUKSirLKIUKQlAUIY
or nit

AMERICAN WATCH
MAl'C AT

" e a , .v. ß. ....;i..'.i'.'v.'.i t.j.A-'- a

TIIC Amertsan TVatth Company, tf Ws'.llaa--,
rsspsctfally sabtolt that their Wstelee

are ebeaper, ttivro accurate, lets ewiaflea, jaere
durable, better adapted for general .e,ea tnte
easily kept la er 'ler a Ld re, aired than any aiht r
watobesla tbe tvsrktt. 1 try are rlbif ler 1st

struoture, and therefore .tronget, and laa likely
te hi Irjured than the rrinjoilty ef fervl.n
watches, hl h are cnit'onerl ot fmia Hi to Sve
piece., while la in old Lt sLeL wsttb litre at
more than TuO pail.. llva they run tauer li e
hardest trial watrbtsesn bave, isalqwa ly the
fellowisf lettert

1EN.N. ItAILP.0 VD COMTAXT.
ürricc er tue Unman tt rieikTtetf t.

Attooes, Pa., lee. 14., 1K6.
Geollem. B! The watches srsnafaetered by Jta

have been Ih so M this r.llro.d Tor ewtrat
years by oar enjIneBen, lo whom we fnrit'h
watches as rsrt ol our e.julj ir.tot. There sfe
n ow some lb tee hundred of thru earrled en ear
line, and no cen.ldtr thim good ar.J rollabU
tiDlherptrs. ladreJ, I have sjrest sallsiaetlon
la st) Ing your watch, jflve us ! treu He, sr A

bave worn and do wear rou-- h longer witboet re
pairs than any watches ws have et r had ia
on this ro.d. At jtu sre ansre wefoinerly trail-
ed lo tho.a ot Knilisb susnufscture, uf sckaowl-edge- d

good reputation; ttat as a c'antbey atvee
kept tine as correctly, nor bavo they doee el
good ssrvice, as yours.

Ia tboae .tatetaents I am .ortelnedly ray pre-
decessor, Mr. Lewis, whoseeaperiette eiteud
orer a serld of years.

Praj.f ctfuÜv,
LVW A It D II. ILLI.JIS.

O'trral Ftiperlttecdtbt.
American VaUh Co., t sllbdaa.
Ve make now Are diSVrtbt grades ef wstcLes,

DfttLid respectively si follow!
Appletoa, Traey A Co.,. Waith. ta, Ma...
Wallhsm tVnich Company, "sltbam, Mass.
P. S. Iisrtltlt, M Iths ta, Maes.
Wm. tilery, Horton, Mass.
Home Walsh Ceeuf any, ltolta. Ma.a.

Allof these, with tbe esctption ef the Heme
Watch Company, are srrsntrrl by Ibe Arnerless
Watch Company to bo tf the best bisttnal.en the
met approved principle, and to t''. every

far a reliable time keejer. Every dealer
aetlicg tbh.a Watjbes I prot ldd with the Coal-phby- 's

printed eard of guarantee, which iheald
aeeompany each Welch .old, so tbat havers easy
(eel surs that tl ey are j.urehSrieg tba gefculea
article. There are namerox. aad
imitations of oar Watches sold tbrougbont the
country, ini ws wonU eiutlun prcbsttrs tobe
on their guard aalnat Itbpolition.

Amy grade, ef Waltkakw tatki Baa v i
chased ef Witch I'ealer. t hrntf h'.ut tb country,

rOLblNS i Al l I.ETtiN,
apt SI 1 ISroadwaj, New York.

MEW STÖßE n
Brookville Basar 1

P. P. WISMAN,
WW

stationery)
TOYS, NOTIONS,

-- .Anr

EOS to Inform tbe ritiiehs if rtvi.ktU:. aol
vicinity tbat be has ju.t oj encd in lb

An Kleganl & Vtll Selected Block of

ZXNfFx GOOSSJ.
Filth as Larliet' Wölk Doxea aad Cotor.nl ti.
Fancy Taper Dosts, Albuin, Cctab., Lru.bea,
Tocket Hooks, Walle., Tbr.ea, M'rittg Da.Vs,
'.teads, Cbc.rmrn, bsckgaumon, CLltsrdr,
Dominoo., If., Ac.

STAtlOKtRTf
Such as Plain snd 1 aucjr Wilting I'vper sa l t'a
Tclopee-- , Leid knd Mal t'killle H'-- 'k tloiierei
rtsbl Pros, lilcnk h., I naa, Ac. A n.

Puch ns MarVt;., Tr.fe, n.ia0 iJalN, JtWbsri
Ioll., t'hlua Tigurra uui Ye.ee, ilartei-.uic- . or

j Frvncb llsrps,ee., 4 c.

afV,, t.rvtv.t a Ptstfea t. as

Such as Violin., ticitor., ri.it jr, l lutr., Oenniin
and Ireonh AteorJewtia aii.l Ciuvertinae in greet
Variety, bent Italian Violin and Under eirtnj,
Mu.io Iluie., Shr.t Music. Mtie Hookr, f
Lin ling Mu.io, Ne'icr I'vIki., Xc, Ae.

In edJitin tu Ihete ü .oii bei i'nv a tji'vo l!4
ccltectlou of

HONNKTS. II ATS,
- xtk er-- -- v, r M fae-f- -e e

BMBRQIOEMESt
DRE3S TKIilMINGi?! PAUASOLS

3E3E OSE,UandKcrchlcrs (lovfpk itrc3itytB.s
Fans &Ct

! All f the I'try Jfutttt uuJ X-- f JIeA'W

uij- - j". r. ui.t.,
f .! .i .;. r-.- " . r "

I tS'jkiJ ;rg Ci.Ti,tr t IM-H- veee.
(Uhti.NSlil KU, l.MI.

JUStril DKAU.UUNU, Troprlflor.
dea 27-l- y

FIFTY THOUS AND HEADS
niv el .ih 1 nitS "i t'e uf r.iU l t-- a wn4 Uruno
hair would, If t'uej acre uo(.m tiAulaMj

Cl'T tH r'
from l su..ly cJ CitlllS'f Al'Js J t. Usj

i rn.N v in r k,
rr-4-. .in It .and vr t? . "ianU'i avJ UlaU. !'t
the one t viV ei in Wicir p rii taj

rilled b

!iUST.IOI,f) IIA1U V V.

t J 'e In tk: r g I for'.i t. et J ri ti w it
. an aW- - H'ie. rifrt 4 f. M S Hbti .' H'arl
.t I. ."M I1 A IkiKu. --h t.anr, New
V.ih. M.t, 1 ;.!! lK,rf'.. ; 'l
J ew f ae '


